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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

20 day Notice of Civil and Criminal Liability
3 messages

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Wed, May 17, 2023 at 2:32 PM
To: attorneygeneral@ontario.ca, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Dear David,

You are being served with Notice of Civil and Criminal Liability in a Common Law jurisdiction and have 20 days to provide
relief and remedy or be liable for the full value of the claim CV-22-89835 multiplied by the number of days it takes You to
have the unlawfully issued Certificate issued in violation of the Rule of Law, the Rules of Civil Procedure and in violation
of My Charter and International Treaty rights.

The value of the Claim as of June 1st is $2,556,003,33, the plot of land located at 1070 Hewitt St. Gravenhurst Ontario,
and a 2023 Porsche 911 GTS manual transmission.

Interest on the Value of the Claim is compounding monthly at a rate of 10%, with a per diem rate for June of $8,520.01.

You are wasting a great deal of My time, and My time is extremely valuable to Me.

Have a wonderful day, I look forward to hearing from You.

You can consider any further anonymous emails to Me as having not been sent.  Courts don't speak, People do and if
Your officers Will not take accountability for their Actions, as far as I'm concerned, they have Will and therefore no
standing.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean

Response to your Inquiry - Our Reference_ M-2023-2130.pdf
104K

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Wed, May 17, 2023 at 2:47 PM
To: attorneygeneral@ontario.ca, mcu@justice.gc.ca

You Wish to try to tell the King that You had no knowledge of this Claim or due time to respond because I didn't serve it on
You 'according to the Rules of Civil Procedure'?  Okay!  I'm sure the King Will LOVE that!  I'll make sure it is clearly visible
on the international public Record for all the world to see, and You can continue to pretend that You can't hear Me.  You
just make My claim of incompetence that much easier to prove.  Return My stolen property to Me immediately, You are an
embarrassment to the Crown and its reputation.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
On His Majesty's Service
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Wed, May 17, 2023 at 3:38 PM
To: attorneygeneral@ontario.ca, mcu@justice.gc.ca

Application of the Trust Instrument according to the Laws of Ontario in Right of
His Majesty:
Application of Act
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66 Subject to section 67, unless otherwise expressed therein, this Act applies to all trusts
whenever created and to all trustees whenever appointed.  R.S.O. 1990, c. T.23, s. 66.

Powers, etc. under Act and trust instrument

67 The powers, rights and immunities conferred by this Act are in addition to those conferred
by the instrument creating the trust, and have effect subject to the terms thereof.  R.S.O.
1990, c. T.23, s. 67.

Express terms of trust instrument to prevail

68 Nothing in this Act authorizes a trustee to do anything that the trustee is in express
terms forbidden to do, or to omit to do anything that the trustee is in express terms directed
to do by the instrument creating the trust!!! R.S.O. 1990, c. T.23, s. 68.

https://vondehnvisuals.com/my-story/

Have a Blessed day,

King Sean, House von Dehn,

The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
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